Cush4Christ Prayer Guide
July 2017
Suggestions for use of this prayer guide:
 Individually or as a family
 Daily, weekly or monthly
 In a group: call people in your area to meet together monthly to pray
C4C Team
1. Pray 2 Thess. 2:16, 17 for the team (Daniel & Natalie Faris, Scott Brinkerhoff, Jan
Buchanan, Joseph & Carol Njuguna, Zach & Elizabeth Smith, Bridget Carroll).
2. Joseph & Carol on R & R: For a refreshing break in Kenya this month.
3. Smith family: Praise God that the Smiths have adjusted well to life on the field; pray for
continued good health and for daily grace for Elizabeth as she is at home a lot caring for
toddler Isaiah.
4. Security: Praise God for continued calm in the team’s area; pray for the Lord’s hand of
protection on the team and for peace and reconciliation in the country as a whole.
5. Farises: Continue to pray for refreshment and renewal as the Farises are on sabbatical in
the US for the next four months.
6. Church leader training: For God’s provision of a long-term team member to continue to
train and mentor local pastors and elders.
Churches
7. Elders: There are very few elders in the churches of the C4C team’s partner denomination
(the South Sudan Community Church); pray for the development of more elders.
8. Church discipline: Boldness and wisdom for pastors dealing with church discipline issues.
9. Church leader training: Wisdom and good cross-cultural communication skills for Zach as
he mentors and trains church leaders.
10. Organized churches: That the many mission churches and church fellowships would move
towards becoming organized churches.
11. Discipleship: That pastors and other mature men would have a growing heart for
discipleship.
12. Church planters: That the men who are leading mission churches would be committed and
faithful.
Media
13. Radio distribution: The radios did not arrive last month as planned; pray that they would
arrive and that the distribution would go well.
14. Annual pastors’ meeting: For wisdom as radio staff prepare for three teaching sessions
(on church discipline, discipleship, and expositional preaching) that they will do at the
meeting and for good attendance.
15. Economic challenges: Continued perseverance and trust in God for our workers as South
Sudan continues to be under tough economic challenges.
16. Transmitter repair: Thank God that the transmitters have been fixed and are ready for
shipping back to South Sudan.

17. Planning for sustainability: For wisdom as mission partners think about and discuss the
future of Weer Be Radio station, particularly how to attain local sustainability.
18. Upcoming training: Wisdom in the preparation of training for radio staff to be held in this
fall.
Mercy
19. Cultivation season: The rains were good in June and crops are growing well; pray for
continued good rains.
20. Health outreach: Thank God for a recent multi-church gathering of women to learn more
about health ministry; pray that they would put the teaching into practice and use it as an
opportunity to share the gospel.
21. Prices: Thank God that the price of food staple sorghum went down a little last month;
continue to pray that believers would be looking to the Lord in faith and that He would
provide for his people.
22. Diaconal help: Wisdom for church leaders, particularly deacons, as they seek ways for
their churches to help the most needy among them.
23. Malaria prevention: That people would have access to bednets and use other preventive
means so that there would be fewer cases of malaria this year than last.
24. Help: Wisdom and grace for the C4C team as they respond to requests and seek to help
with the many needs around them.
Education
25. BLYCSA high school Bible study groups: That leaders would be faithful in leading the Bible
studies and students would be faithful in attending them.
26. Cush Christian School: Give thanks for the help of volunteers Myra and Bridget; Myra left
late last month, and Bridget will stay until the school year ends in November. Pray for
God’s provision of more help for the 2018 school year.
27. BLYCSA: That the ministry would extend to new schools and new areas.
28. Cush Christian School: That God would give the students courage to use their English.
29. BLYCSA: That God’s Word would speak to the students’ minds and hearts and transform
their lives.
30. Cush Christian School: That Bible memory work will bear fruit for years to come in the
lives of the students.
Thank you so much for your partnership in this work through your prayers!

